
FUTURE WHEAT SUPPLIES.
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-ports and open opportunities for a material in-.
,crease in the surplus wvhcat for export. \Viti
that exception tisera is no unexploited capacity
for meeting the rapidly-growing demand of
western Europe outside the Canadian North.
West. Thara [ha great untouched fields are
wvaiting tIse touch of industry, and there the
future suppîy of Etirope's crowding population
mtist be found. As iii every supply of the coi
niercial world, there is an eiasticity coin-
niensurate with avery stiffening demiand. A
growving iniprovensent ini the price of wheat
wvouId bring, new fields into cuitivation in every
quarter of the globe, from the United Kýingdom),
the centre of tise demnand, to the distant isiands
o>f the sOduthern oceans. But while this elasti
city ilsay iaimîtair a commercial baiancc and
steady th'e advance in price, the buik of tise
supply must be souglit wvhere the great fertile
areas are awvaiting the pliugh. The situation
in the wvorld's %viseat market is aitiong t he nmany
assturances of Catiada's industrial future. The
city%%ard tendency wvili continue as far as it is
stimuiated by the increase of imîdividual results
througrh extensive association. \Vith it the
demand for food supplies frein suitable areas
nmust contintiallv grow. Tfie Dominion is ex-
captionaliy quaiified anmoisg tie isations foc
meeting this increasîng denmaid, which' wili
abluisdantly revay ail whlo intciligently appiy
tlsenseives [o the opening field of industry.-

MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

TO PICS

"What 1 Do on Days Too Stortsy
for \Vork Out of Doors."

For

March OR

"iThe Wisdonm of Saving Money
\Vhile Yoii(g."

NOTE. -Essays on Topics for Marcb must ha postad
not later [han Fabruary 2oth.

The foliowing -instructions must be adlsered
to:

Write on one sida of the paper only.
Do Dot add anytbing except your naine and address

to the paper on wbicb the essay is written. If you %vish
to write a latter or make any remarks do so on saparate
paper.

WVben no latter accompanies an essay, [ha manu-
script wvill ha carried tbrough the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, prov'ided the package is not sealed.
The envalopa should ha fndorsed IlMS. only." and
addressed Editor lJPS AND DowNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do Dot send twvo montbs' papers together.
A papier or essay must Dot contain more [ban 5oo

'yaords. It need Dot necessarily reacb [bis limit, but il
ainst not exceed il.

\'e shahl be glad to stmpply copies of the
undermentioned standard works of poetry and
prose to any of our boys or girls at the rate of
six volumes for 25 cents, tl;is being the cost
of the Il Penny Volumes," after*payîng carniage
across the ocean, customs duty, and postage
from Toronto. Remittances may be made il'l
stamps. Letters should be addressed Editor
UPs AND DOWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macaulay's IlLays of Ancient Rome."
Scott's Il Marmioîs."
Burns' Poems (seiections). '
Longfellow's , Evangcline," etc.
MVilton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

ci d " Part Il.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake "
Shakespeare's IJ julius Czesar."
Pope's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.

UPS AN.D DOWNS.

Coleridge's "lAncient Marinier," etc.
Some Ingoldsby Le-ends.
Scotts IlLay of the 0Last Minstrel."
Poerns of Wordsworth, Part I.

di Cowper.
id Dryden.
il Wordsworth, Part IL.
4t Mrs. Hlemans and Eliza Cook.
id Gray and Goldsmith.

Longfellow, Part IL.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
-She,'* by Rider Haggard.
ILittle Ern'ly*" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens)
B3en Hur," by Gen. Lewv Wallace.

"It is Neyer Too Late To Mend," by Chas.
Reade.

IMary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last l)ays of Pompeii," by I3ulwer

Lyt ton
"jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhioe," by Sir Walter Scott.
"Little Women," by Louisa M. Alcott.
Helen's Babies."

"Aldersyde," by Annie S. Swan
Lord Macatilay's History of England,

fromn earliest times to j66o.

M'EMOIRS 0F OLD STEPNEY.

TOLD BY FIREDERICI< FRANCIS TURNER.

'Twas recess day in the Stepney Home, the Saturday
previous ta our departure for Canada, in the latter days
of Mardi, [889. On the top story of the new building
packers were busily engaged, in filling boxes with
Canadian outfits for a party Of 29o boys, and painters
were writing our names upon them preparatory to being
shippad that nigbt to Liverpool.

1 was on the messenger service, and had just re.
turned to the H-ome in time to join my comrades in
marcbing out of the yard and to be invited to the home
of my esteamed companion, Tom Miller, where lie was
going for the fast time to bid bis mother farewvell. He
was a kind-hearted, intelligent, robust boy of fifteen
yaars, but bis greatest virtue, at least tIse one for which
I admired him most, was bis unceasing love for his
mother, bis only living parent. He loved to be in hier
presence. and %vhan released from the Home on Satur.
days thither hie wendad bis wvay.

Soon the massive iron gates of the Homne had closed
bebind us, and wa sycre basteamng toward [he suburb of
Bow.

"dThis is the bouse,!' said my friend, stopping in
front of a dingy looking old dwelling just past the Bow
Police Station. Casting bis eyes up [o the second storey
bie saw his mother standing at the windotw awaitimsg him.
diSheds the best mother in the world," lie said, as wve
ascended the stairs. I' ['m sorry I've got to leave ber, but
I suppose it's for the best. 1 hope so, at any rate,"

At the head of the stairs Tom's mother svelcomed us.
Sbie was of medium heigbt and %vas neatly dressed in
black. Her bair wvas fast turning grey ; bier face was
wrinkled and careworn; a kind bat somewvhat sorrowfuil
look wvas depicted upon bier counitenance. Bahind bier
spectacles a tear could be sean, and bier duit eyes* and
reddened eyelids betrayed the fact that sbe liadt been
weeping. Around bier everything was old.fashioned, but
neat and1 cipin. A. %mail fire flickered in the grate, for it
was a chilly day, and a pet canary sang sweetly near the
window, as if welcoming my friand back [o bis home.

Mrs. Miller kissad bier cbild affectiomsately, andI bie
returned it. ' Wby, mother," bie said, suddenly, 1,you
ook as though you'd'been crying-. You mustn't do tbat,
you know. If 1'm going away from you," bie continued,
cbeerfully, Ilit's God's will and it'll b3 aIl for tha bcst ini
[he end. L'il always reniember you, mother, and pray
for you wberever I amn."

1'I give you into the cire of God, child," ahe
answered. witbdrawing bier bandkerchief [o wipe away
unrestrained tears; "las you'l pray for me so Vil pray for
you, my dear boy ; and if there comtes a stormn at sea, just

tbink [bat V'il be kneeling beside the bed yonder praying
[bat you may lis safely brougbt to your journay's end.
I'm glad you'll always remember the mother who loves
you, and let us hope that soma day we will meet again."

'Tom Miller bung bis baad. His motbar's wvords bad
pierced his becart. Tears were slowly trickling down bis
cheeks, white 1 myself was on the verge of weeping, and
silently wishing that 1, tou, had a mother to love me.

,Cheer up. Tom," said bis mothar, as sbe tried to
amile to conceal bier enotion, 'rben turning ta me she
continued: "[ s ibis the boy you've often spolsen about
the messenger who brings you the tarts and monkey-
nuts ?"

"dYes," said Tom, wipîng bis eyes, and smiling
throtigh tears, I don't know what I'd do without him."

Il *Ve are faithful friends, mum," 1 rejoinad ; Iland 1
Sm sure we shaîl be quite happy tog-ether on board ship
andI wherever we may ha."

"lI hope you will always he true conspanions. andI
[bat your new homes will be close together. You bave
no mother ?" she asked, ahruptly.

"No."
"Nor no father ?
No."
"Than you are indeed a boy to ha pîtied. What a

God.given blessing those orpbaiî homes are to ha sure,"
she concluded.

White Mra. Miller wvas doing- aIl in bier potver to
comfort lier son teotrs stood [n bar own ayes. and wiile
when we were saated at a scanty ment shortly afterwards,
both declared that thair last few moments togather should
not ha spent in waeping. neither seemed to maka any
effort to restrain their tears. WVby ? It tvas hecause love
liukad [heit hearts together, and now, wvhen [bey were
about to part. perhaps forever. they wept. Weeping
simply brougbt to ligbt wbat wvas in the deptbs of their
bearts, and it alone gave temporaryrelief to their silent
suffering.

A faw days afterwards, %vbile ;ve were awaiting the
train to depart, andI the patriotic airs rendered hy the
Home band wara making [ha wvalls of old Euston Station
quiver, andI adnid the band-shakes and well wtshas of
friands, the bissing of staam enginas and the excitement
of a countless tbrong. our dormitory matron made bier wvay
to the compartmant in the train svhare my friand and 1
wvere quartered svitb a heautiful huncb of red rosas adI-
dressad [o Tom Miller from bis mother and inderneath
bis name wvas the beautiful inscription: IlFîrst, remember
the God wbo made you ; second, [ha mother wbo loves
you." Tha band 'vas playing '* God ha With You Till
\Ve Meet Again," the train wvas about to start, when the
guard noticed a woman trying in vain to approacb the

-Let the woman througi,' hae cried.

Instantly an opening was madeand Mrs Miller Sp.
proached our apartmant. Soon the guard blew bis
wbistla, and the train was slightly mos'ing wben, wvitb
tears in bier eyes. she kissed bier child fSrewell.

Shortly after we reached Canada I was separatad
from my friand. It %vas bivayears afterwards wben I me
him again, and 1 learned [bat hae was the sole support of
bis mother, and, if ail svent well, wvould ha clasped once
more in bier embrace hefore another year bad elapsed.
Ha proudly opened bis little Bible that hae always carried
witb bim, andtI [bn, wben I liat almost forgotten the
patbetîc scene that for a long time after its occurrence bâtI
fraquently baunted me, hae showed me that beautiful in-
scription in bis mother's bandwriting: IlFirst, remember
the GotI ivbo matIe you ; second, [be mother wvho loves
you."I
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